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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, February 1, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
world's fair bonds.

New YoEK,Jan. 81. The Tribune
this morning says; Chicago has sold
13,000,000 of its 15,000,000 World's
Fair bonds, the force of men now
engaged at the exposition grounds
will be largely increased at once.
OF LOTS.

SALE

Denver, Jan. 31. The state land
"

board met today and adopted rules
to govern the sale of lots at Croedo,
which will begin at 2 p. m., March
20th. The state reserves the right
to stop the sales at any time and
any bids it may deem proper,
It was desired that the prices of the
lots will range from $50 up to $150.
Tho state engineer will leave Mon
day to make the necessary surveys.
re-fus-

GAB

EXPLOSION.

Pittsburg, Jan.

An explo
sion of gas occurred in the upper
coal mine of Joseph Walton & Co.,
at West Elizabeth, this morning, re
sulting in the injury of John Phillips, the pit boss, and two miners,
The other miners escaped. Tho ex
plosion produced a loud report and
caused great excitement which was
allayed when it was found that one
had been killed. None of the in
jured will die.
31.

WILL OBEY ORDERS.

X

FIGlfT.

Antonio, Tex., Jan. 31.
Iims reached Jiero of another
serious riot in tho city of Zucateca,
Mexico. There wmh to le a balloon
ascension and bull light, in which
women were to be the performers
last Saturday. The novel entertain
ment attracted several thoiisund people. The women were afraid of the
bulls, and the inflating apparatus of
the balloon would not work. Tho
spectators were so angered that ther
rushed into the arena and attacked
the performers. Several persons
wero injured, and the ampitheater
was torn down to the ground.
San
Word

CANDIDATE

FOR

VICE-rRKS-

EST.

Ciiicago, Jan. 31. The Hon.
John M. Thurston is in the city, and
if; is whispered in political circles
that he is a candidato for tho
for the
of the .United States. To a
reporter who asked him as to the
truth of the rumor, he said: "No, I
am not a candidate in tho senso of
seeking that honor, but many of my
friends have been Kind enough to
suggest that I might be acceptable to
the Republicans of the country. I
might say, as did old Judge Poland,
of Vermont once, when he was suggested as a candidate: 'You might
do worso and I know you will.' The
office is a great one, and no man
would hesitate to accept it. But I
have not made any efforts to secure
the nomination. I cannot, of course,
prevent my friends from putting forward my name."
republican-n-

omination

DILLON

Tns Entertainment.
At the Bachelor hall, it being
Bro. Bogg's turn to entertain, ho did
so in tho following manner. The
opening song was sung
with

great gusto. For tho gratification
we append a copy of
of
the song entitled, An Eulogy:
Let niggcra talk about the wntortnolon,
Or eulogise tbo "possum" or tho clam,
Ol give me tbo wasted, cold potato,
And tbo saucy apple dumpling rolled in
jam.
You may talk about tbo present complications.
cares of Undo Sam,
Of tbe
my attention to my rations,
give
I'll
And tbo darling applo dumpling rolled la
Jam.
You may break in raptures o'er tho classics,
Or tulk about tbo faco of Suo or Fan,
Although I lovo tho bright and pretty fair
sex,
I lovo tbo blushing dumpling rolled In
Jam.
THE LECTURE.
heart-breakin- g

My beloved, and women-lovinfellow creatures, you have come from
wifeless, uncomfortable dens, to
hear mo tonight on a subject which
interests you all, or you wouldn't be
here. You have como to bo instructed in the way you should go and
when you get divorced, you will not
depart from it.
Brothers, I hope each of you will
obtain a wife like Brother Tomkins.
I have sampled her victuals, delighted in her chicken, and doted
over her cups ot tea; my soul pants
for such luxuries and so does Brother
Tomkins.
Brother Deepfeel that patch behind your coat tail is all right.
Brother Shoefly that button which
has done such good service will not
fall off tonight. Broiher Dr.ititail,
your socks are all right, I can't smell
them over here. Brother Cusswell
do not let your mind wonder to the
chamber you have just left wiih a
pile of papers in the middle, u pile
of dirty clothes in tho corner and a
pile of clean clothes in tha other
and a three month's dirt pile in the
third, tho room is all right and so
are you. But Bomo of you had
your ways, better como to
tho penitent form now, better como
to tho mercy seat now now is the
time to accept and now is the day to
get married.
Who can darn socks, peel potatoes,
scrub floors or spank kids liko a
woman?
Who can niako a mash, cut a dash
and spend tho cash liko a woman?
My prayers shall ever ascend for
your reformation, and when you find
g

Denver, Jan. 31. General Mana
gcr St. John, of tho Bock Island, has
announced that his road will obey
the order of the Kansas commis
sioners calling for a reduction in
rates. Tho order was issued by the
commissioners a week ago and com
manded all Kansas roads to issue, by
February 1st, a tariff making a reduction in fifth class or merchandise
rates of 25 per cent In case the
railroads refused the commissioners
said that they would on February
10th compel the roads to adopt a
still lower tariff.
NOT A HULL

furnished $11,450 to the fund, that
sum being all the money needed
There are, says Mr. Dillon, 7,000
persons who receive grants, requiring
the sum of $3,000 monthly. Owing
to the lack of fundi some of the
grants have not been paid, lie con
cludes his letter with an appeal to the
Parnellitcs to start a separate fund
and to enter mto friendly rivalry with
the McCartheyites in relieving the
tenants who have been evicted from
their holdings

ON THE IRISH FUND.

Dublin, Jan. 31. John Dillon has

some

strawberry-cheeked-

,

cherry- -

lipped damsel, with hair tho color of
ripened hay, fall in lovo with her
and marry her, for sho can patch
your pants, darn your socks, make
your bread, boil tho "spuds," wash
the "duds," scrub tho floor, tend the
baby, milk tho cow, feed the fhickens,-cu- t
your corns, light tho fire, broom
the carpets, paint tho china, tio silk
ribbons around everything, bang
the piano, twang tho banjo, and raise
Cain in gonoral, all for your amusement, so just go ahead. She will do
a great deal of good for you, and
will rot charge you much for her
services.
Ye are not worse than tho savages;
no, for they chase after their women
and overtake them and kiss them
and marry them, and you can do
the same, for after you aro married
they will Lave plenty of time and opportunity to chase after you.
The meeting was closed according
to ritual.

Fatal Acceent.
The body of R. K. Paine, a deaf
mute, who baa been solioiting aid
around town for several days, was
found mutilated and lifeless in the
railroad yards here, on Saturday
night about 10:30. It is supposed
that engine No. 086, being tho only
engine moving in the yards at the
time, is the one that ran over him,
but everything concerning tho acci
dent is shrouded in mystery. It was
dark and the engine must have been
coming up behind him and mowed
him down without warning.
The aooideM occurred near the
switch stand outside the switch
shanty. What he was doing m the
yards at the time, and whether he
has a wife or family, can not be as
certained, but he has friends in Abi
lene, Texas, and. Rocky Ford, Colo,
Whether they are relatives or ac
quaintances is also unknown. He
had been advised to stay in a deaf
and dumb institute, but
pride, stubbornness or independence
forced him to this place, where such
a terrible fate awaited him.
Tho coroner's jury which was sum
moned brought in the following verdict: We, tho undersigned justice
of tho peace and jury who sat upon
the inquest held this day on tho body
of R. K. Taine, found in precinct
No. 29, of tho county of San Miguel
and territory of New Mexico, find
that tho deceased camo by his death
by being run over by some engine
in the A. T. & S. F. R. R. yards at
East Las Vegas, N. M., about 18 rods
south of .the depot, East Las Vegas,
on the evening of January 30, 1892,
about tho hour of 10:30 p. m. of that
Signed
day.
II. S WOOSTER, J. P.,
J. F. Feike,
J. II. Pinnell,
W. W. Rising,
W. E. Sinnott,
Antonio Salazar, J. S. Duncan.

L. Spelenberger
list.

is on tho sick

day.
South bound J aenger trains are
on tune.
Frank Simpson left for Tipton
this morning.
Tho surveying outfit left for Raton
this morn in".
Mr. Benedict and men It ft for Tip-tnthis morning.
Mr. Hindman died at the hospital
at 6:15 yesterday evening.
Mr. J. Welsh and wife, of San
Marcial, went north on No. 4
James Kchoe, after hi s pleasant
trip, returned to work last night.
Frank Kinney brought a sick
friend from Raton to the hospital
yesterday and went back on No. 2.
Mr. Harding feels as strong as
a giant this morning. Ho wields
the sledge as though nothing ever
happened.
Frank Roebuck is keeping his neck
straight theso days. It is burdened
with a boil and a big one too, so that
all tho fellows aro envying him.
Tho gentlemen who went on a tur
key hunt Saturday wouid havo felt
"much better this morning if their
friends had not found thoplaoo whero
they purchased the fowls.
Jean Morrison is now chief car
repairer, G. Biser having resigned,
and will go to Aransas Pass. Jean
Morrison, Julius Abramowsky and
Arthur Jilson used to make mud pies
together and met for the first time
in seventeen years last' Saturday
night.
Mr. Hampton, who has been under
treatment at tho hospital for tome
time, escaped yesterday while delirious and got down town. Billy Long
found him and gave him in charge
of Tim O'Leary, who tried to take
him back, but he refused to got oil
tho train, so he was taken to jail.
n

0,

Leaders

SUITABLE

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY

BOOK CASES,

DESKS,

CENTER TABLES,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

HALL TREES,

C1IEFFONIERS

SIDEBOARDS,

CURTAINS, CARPETS

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DlSTIIKT COUHT,

County of Snn Mijfiiul
Territory ot New Mexico.
Perry C. Hogsett, 1
Complainant.
vs.
All the ofunknown
Interest
claimants
in and to tho lands
and premises hereinafter mentioned and

A

I
I

tluncriheil, who claim

mlvere to the said
l'orry

C. Hoirsett,

ust be Sold!

Largo Assortment of tho finest Good, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
ocred for sale at retail, at

iH'tcmliints.
The snld defendants, ill thn unknown claimants of InlerestM In ami to tho IiiiiiI anil premises hereinafter mentioned iiikIiIi'mtIIiimI who
claim adverse to tho complainant. Perry U. At the Assignees' side of tho stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
Hogsett. to said lands and promises, tiro hereby notllied that n suit In chnneery has lieen
SI'ORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, ns these goods must bo
commenced in snlil District Court ly said comsold by tin) assignee to closo up tho affairs of said busiplainant, in which complainant prays that
upon tlio llniil henrinir in wild cause that, the
ness. All persons contemplating
title and estate In ami to those certain tracts
and parcels of hind and real estate, situate,
lying ami belnic In t'm county of San Mlwuel
:
aforesaid, ami described as tollows,
Lots nine, D, ten, ill, eleven. 11 and twelve,
II,
nine,
ch;lit,H.
lilot-1;
tun,
12, in
one, and lots
11), eleven, 11, and twelve, 1:.', in block
two, 2;
and lots live, f, seven, 7, elitht, 8. nine, II, ten,
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 12, thirteen, ill mid fourdo well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
teen, 14. Ill Mock three,!), all In Martinez addi- Would
tion to Las Vckiis, now Knst I.ns Vckhh, Now
Among said stock, that must bo Bold, is a
said
u
on
addition
plat of
Mexico, as shown
now on tlleand of record In the ollloo of tho
recorder for said
probate clerk and
county of San Miiruol, reference to which plat
lie
made,
established as IicIiir tho
is hereby
estate and property of said complainant, free
any
claim whatsoever of of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock ol
from and' iitralnst
the said defendants or any or either of them,
defendants,
and all and
and that tho said
every of them, bo forever burred mid estopany
having
rltfht or
or
clalinlnif
ped from
title to tho said premises adverse to and ottler like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
complainant's
title to
complainant, and that
said premises iriil land bo forever quieted and to closo out said business.
You will save money by examining and purapyou
your
enter
unless
sot at rest. That
pearance in tho said suit on or before tho llrst chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
Monday of March, A. 1). IMC, tho same bciiur
the 7th day of March, A. 1). ISIii. a decree without regard to cost.
Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.
pro confusso therein will bo rendered aKainst
31. A. ITKIEI),
you.
tiurn fin (juuaani I'isiriui vomi.
Dated January 22d, A. 1). 12.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

I

J. Shirley mashed his foot yester

written a protest against the attempts
made by tho Parnellitcs to prevent
subscriptions being made to the fund
for the benefit of evicted tenants.
Mr. Dillon's letter waa published today, and in it appears the last year's
balance sheet of the fund. This
shows that thero was expended
tho proceeds of Mr. Dillon's
See E. N. Lewis when you want
American tour and Irish subscripFor Sale Cueap Set of new milk. He has the richest in the city
tions. MrDillon says that since furniture and road cart." . Apply E. and gives specia rates on largo
August last the McCartheyitcshave Z. Green, Las Vegas.
quantities.
$45,-22-

ROSENTHAL)

short-sighte- d

RAILROAD NEWS.

No. 41.

to-w-

PURCHASING

LINE

IN THIS

GOODS

Pull and Complete Line
Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

$15.oo

Notice fob Publication.

Homestead No.

aw.
M

.,

January 211, IHlil.
Notice Is hereby iclvon that the followlnir- filed
has
narned settler
notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support ot his claim, and
tuudo before Probate
be
will
that said proof
Judge or, in bis absence, the Clerk of Kan
M Iku lei oou uty, at Las V egas, N . M , ou M arch
.

UO,

IbW, viz:

JUAPt I11MIU1A,
n H: nw U see 0 tp n, r
For tbe n H ne
21 e.
He names tbe folio
wiiuos in prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
.
,
of said land, viz:
F. Moredllb Jones, or i.as vegas, n. m., Al
exander Orzelacliowskl, Tclesfor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y (lailcgas, all of Puerto do
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
uy substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses of
unit iifitoe to
said claimant, and toolier cvldulluoiu. rebuttal
by
claimant.
submitted
of that
A. Li. AlUUUlbUiM, IlKUUjTXB.
e

!

)0
Terms

e

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR, N.

WEXEXKS onely

We will give you your choice of any suit in stock

s

Nones ros Publication.

2

For?

D. H. No. 3100.

Land Office at Haiita F,
January 111. IKfl:.
Not loo Is hereby irlvcn that the following
named settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make tlual proof in support of his claim,
tho
and that said proof will bu miulu he Coin
resistor and receiver at Santa Fo, N. M on
Auril 1. 1K!. viz: Anast.iclo Sandovtil, fortho
e k, n w 4, see. 10, tp II n, r ID e.
Ie names tlio ioiiowiiik wiiuc3-.e- io provu
bis continuous resilience upon and cultivation
Fidel Lei'na, F.mtlcrio
of, said hind, viz:
Leyou, Hirlaco Ortiz, Nutividad i.eybu, all of
Liiiiiy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest nifalnst
thn nllnwmino of such oroof. or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will bo (liven an opportunity at tlio above mentioned
'ho witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in reby
claimant.
submitted
of
that
buttal
A. Li. MultliibuN, ui'Kisior.

during

7Wintcr

sale

Underwear

:

Positively
per cent.

nt 40

Cash

Koduotion.

In Addition wo will sell any overcoat at less than cost of production.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS.N.

10 CD jaeEiO

GDET

M.

ZDtHjy

CHRIS. SELLMAN, rnorniBToit.,
Old Postoflioo Stand, opposite tho Opera House.

T HE

FINE

S,T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
,
'

ETC

CIG-AES-

Alwnyson hand.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

White

J. A. OAKRTJTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year
Six Months
Per Week

TEEITOEMAL.

$0.00
3.00
15

In advance.

Monday, Fun. 1, 1S92.
Tub New Mexico department

or-

ganized in Taos county,and are causing somo excitement.
A new hotel for Raton is one of
the projected enterprises that is to
bo carried into effect this coming
spring.
n
The A. T. & S. P. company's
few
in
a
bo
opened
office will
days, just as soon as the furniture
can arrive from Topeka.
The Santa Fe Southern's big engine No. 3, is en route from the D.
& R. G. shoj)8 at Denver, as good as
new. It cost $4,500 to overhaul and
rebuild it.
Tho ladies of tho Raton Catholic
church will hold a fair at the rink on
the evening of February 22d. Chief
Justice O'Brien will deliver an address.
Yesterday afternoon the Anderson
property on tho Highlands was purchased for a sanitarium by a local
organization. There are twelve rooms
in the building, but others will bo
added as occasion demands Citizen.

en-

campment of tho G. A. R. will bo
held here during the first week of
April.

The general land office has asked
for $30,000 for tho survey of private
land claims in New Mexico and Arizona.

Iowa Democrats think that tho
selection of Chicni'o as tho Demo
cratic convention city is favorable
to the claims of Governor Boies for
the presidential nomination.
McKini.ky's plurality at the last
flection in Ohio was 21,511. This
is a piece of information which wo
have never seen in print before, and
was obtained from tho secretary of
state of Ohio.

Of it government has spent about

F. A. Blake, secretary of tho San
Pedro town company, is in the city
straightening out his books and getting ready bis annual report for the
stockholders. This town company
looks forward to lively times at San
Pedro this Bpring and summer.

There aro two surveying corps in
Engineer
tho field near Cerrillos.
Booker, of tho A. T. & S. P., is at
the head of ono of them, and it is
claimed that the other represents tho
narrow gauge. Nothing positive as
Marsh MT it dock, editor of the to this can be learned, however.
Wichita Eagle, has announced his
Parties in Santa Fe claim to havo
candidacy for governor of Kansas.
positive information that the Santa
That stato twico elected an editor, Fo Southern will not be sold to tho
John A. Martin, of tho Atchison A. T. & S. F. It may, however, fall
Champion, as its chief executive.
into the hands of the D. & R. G
The Cleveland Leader says that, shortly after the visit of Mr. Moore,
strong as is the president's cabinet, who is now en route to this city from
it is rapidly becoming apparent to New York.
all that Benjamin Harrison is tho
President Jeffrey, of the D. & R.
peer of any of those who sit about G., is being generally commended by
his counsel table.
the press of southern and western
Tmc Albuquerque Democrat's new Colorado because of hisdibcral policy
building is going up fast and Albu- in makiii" reduced rates so that
querque will soon bo "at homo" in nroductions of the soil can bo
it. With both dailies owning their shipped out in competition with
own buildings there ,thcy can not Kansas and Nebraska products.
telegraphic correspon$50,000
dence about tho Chilean matter, and
the telegraph companies undoubtedly
realize that its a "cold wind that
blows nowhere."
in

complain

The Secret of Tine Paslry.

that Albuquerque is not a

newspaper town.
Dit. Iveelky, of bi chloride of gold
euro lor drunkenness lame, declares
that asaftctida in doses of sixteen
grains four times a day is a euro for
any case of L'rip, however bad. It
will not be known whether he is
right or not until a martyr steps
forth to try the remedy.

As attachment was taken out on
the 15th inst., in New York, against
Frank It. hsherwin for $15,00u in
favor of Edward M. Knox. Mr,
bherwin was once a very prominent
citizen of New Mexico, but has lately
resided in New York state wo be
lieve.
I'kksonb who are cutting ties and
timber on the Las Vegas grant at pres
ent should remember that unde r Sec
retary Noble's decision they aro cut
ting on government land,fand while
we do not know what his errand was
the recent visit of one of tho government inspectors to tho city may
have something to do with tho busi
ness.

It is said that times will impro
toward spring, that money will bo
easier, enterprise more active and a
gradual disappearance of tho stringency that has caused so much suffering tho past fourteen months. New
Mexico will undoublly gain more
from the activity of business than
any other part of the country, thero
is no place where capitalists will be
able to make more than right here.
Human kind may now be divided
into two great classes those engaged in collecting bills, and those
engaged in dodging the collector.
These are the general distinctions;
in some cases the two characteristics
may bo found combined in tho samo
person. Most of the merchants have
their collectors already on the warpath, while the greater part of tho
prrfessional men, doctors especially,
aro still engaged upon their ledgers
and their victims have still a few
days of grace. Somo of tho physicians have sent out bills, and 'most
any of them, if so inclined, can tell
a talo of ingratitudo on tho part of
those to whom they have ministered
in distress.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
'

Ranch

The Committee oh Teeeitoeies.
A late dispatch from Washington
says:
Tho house committee on territories has virtually blocked out its
work.
"We shall report enabling acts for
tho admission of Now Mexico and
Arizona to statehood," said Mr.
Mansur, of Missouri, who is ono of
the most energetic members of congress. "That will disposo of them,
so far as tho committee is concerned.
As for Utah, wo shall report against
statehood but in favor of autonomy.
That is, we shall bring in a bill to
let Utah elect her own governor and
other territorial ofiicers by vote of
tho people, but she will not bo allowed representation in tho senate or
house save as at present by delegate.
Tho United States courts and laws
will remain unchanged. Tho committee, I think, is pretty well agreed
on this, but we will wait to hear a
delegation which. will be hero in a
few days."
"As to Oklahoma?"
"We shall report against statehood.
Tho question is not ono of numbers

of residents. It is something entirely different. The land in Oklahoma
is
until tho government
Homesteads
title is extinguished.
cannot bo taxed until they have been
released by tho government to the
settler. Tho land allotted to the
and inalienIndians is
able. And let me tell you the Indians aro smart enough when it
comes to picking good land. There
is almost nothing in Oklahoma to
form a basis of taxation on which to
raise a revenue for state purposes,
except city property, licenses, and
tho like. Tho people of Oklahoma
realize the situation, and outside of
the politicians there is no sentiment
for statehood because it seems to be
impracticable under present circumOklanoma will mako the
stances.
most rapid race of all Jof tho territories for statehood, but she does not
want to come in at this timo for the
reasons I havo stated."

lining

and

Supplies,

non-taxabl-

Hon. T. B. Catron and Mr. W. E.
of Santa Fe, havo entered
into partnership as attorneys at law,
and the new firm is now Catron &
Coons. It is a strong one.
Coons

.

..

.,:-

....

Bui-plu-s

Krt

CO.,

BE33L.3L- -

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Plaza

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

d

PA1NT3, OXL3 AND GrXiAS3.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEimiLLOS IXAHD

0. L. GREGORY,

J. S. ELSTOXT,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Batiks.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

MEAT MARKET.
The only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantly on hand.

Paints,

Oils,-Glass-

SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEOAS.

lh

Fiiilitj

Bsiig ni

d

PETER ROTH
J. K. MARTIN.

or1

Contractors
.

Sh,op aqd Office on,

ideistteis

G. 32. JOIIITSOIT,

1SL

dMW. Plumbing,

Plans and apoelfloatlons made for all
clause of liulldlnift.

hi h'Mm

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Boo

O. F. HUNT.

MARTIN & HUNT,

Etc,

,

Tubo Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools

.

.

SOFT COAL

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

fjoungelor at Jaw.

ttorney

AXTD

TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

TAILORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

I

The only place where you
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Fechoice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.

old-time-

Roller Stamp Mill

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Las Vecras

Market

:

COORS,

G.

.

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.

miill

FAEH&E, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."

School Supplies &
Fancy Articles
ALFRED

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

O. C.

Charles : Felch.
WOOSTER, mm mm: fierce,

Elastic

I

J

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

ALL KINDS OF

I

ROOFING!

".v. A

-:
'

.ii nil

Sixth Street,

two-stor- y

J.

.

e

Ucport of the Condition of tho

H.

i

f

non-taxab-

y

Co-bea-

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

-

Ground was broken Monday morn
At Las Vcffns, N. M., at tho clogo of
ing for tho new Hewitt stone block.
business J an miry 20, 18U2:
RESOURCES.
singlo store
Instead of a
$55,707 26
Notes
building, it has grown to a
Deposited with Sun Miguel Nut'l bunk. 9,303 23
with basement under the whole build
181,970 49
Total
LI ANILITIES.
ing. Dimensions, C5x50, double store
J30,0n0 00
and oflices above. White Oaks Build Capital Stock
WW 00
208
and
discount
Interest
ing & Lumber company and Geo. T. Dividend No. 2, 5X per cent
l.flnO 00
63
8S.8U
Deposits..
Ovard havo tho contract at $8,000.
UI,970 49
Total
White Oaks Eagle.
Territory or New Mexico,
Tho Goss Military Institute is now
1, D. T. Hosklim, treusurer of tlio above
solemnly swenrtbut tlio nbove
an incorporated institution, whoso nutned biink.ilu
stutoinent Is truo to tlio best of my kuowlodgo
D. T. HOSKINS, Treusurer.
object is to establish and maintain and belief.
Correct Attest:
an institution of learning, where tho
F.MANIIItl. ItOSENWALD,
W. M. KAH8,
young men of Now Mexico may
F. I). January,
Directors.
acquire a knowledge of art, science,
Subscribed and sworn to bufore me this
duy of Janunry. 1MB.
21st
mili
literature, physical culture, and
r rank u. January, notary
tary training. Following is a list of
the trustees or incorporators: John
S.
W. Poe, Frank Lesnet, W. S.
J. W. Butcher, J. C. Lea, R. S.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Goss, G. A. Richardson.
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
The face of the big tunnel that Acknowledgments and Conveyances
will cut clear through the Magdalena
promptly attended to.
mountains has been squared up ready
for the machinery which is now being built in tho east. When it arrives it is expected a hole will grow
so to speak, right through the mountains. Thero is now no question but
that this tunnel will bo run, and that
it will develop largo bodies of oro is
confidently believed by its proprietors. Socorro Chieftain.
M. Heck, the
was in
town tho other day on his way to
Las Vegas. He says the late cold
'
spell and long period of snow was I
,
1804-5equalled in tho winter of
when a government train that he
was with got caught in a storm near
Rabbit Ear mountain and held there
Gum Elastic Knnflnir Felt costs onlv ti nor
for two months, although its destina 100 s'ltiuru
feetMakes a good roof for years,
and anyoiio can put It on. Bend slump for
tion was only to Fort Union, somo ample and full purtlculurs.
seventy miles off. Thero were 180
Roofing Co.
wajons in tho train with over 400 Gum
men. Springer Stockman.
39 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
LOCAL AQENI3 WASTEDC. W. Harding, tho "fresh" post- office inspector whoso acts of impudence were thoroughly ventilated in
the Citizen during the holidays, has
been "fired" from tho service, and Beats them all. Works drv ores. Makes even
No dead work, uenno minimum
tho boys of this division are all of Vraiilation.
e.
A. 1'. UKANULll, Denver, Colo.
ono accord glad of it. This news
comes from Denver, and Harding
ORNER & CO.,
will probably pass through tho city
in a few days for his homo at Pasa
dena, Cal. It was only a matter of
And Pbactical Cutteus.
timo until his freshness would work
made to order at most reasonable rates
Suits
him out of a situation. Citizen.
tlUANI) AVENUE!
one-stor-

IOCS.

BIND S MUDIUB

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency, has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence thero can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of tho natural sweet flavor of tho flour and keeps moist and
fresh for clays. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry, No nthaf
contains tlv. vliiu- of k;.

np-tow-

Entered lit tho post office at East L Vciras
for transmission as second class mall matter.

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Cap lodges are being

23.

ItI-A-IRI-

One

Looal Agent.

",

Gas and Steam Fitting.

Douglas Aveque

DEALER IN

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.

AXTTOH H023X.XT2,

Plumbing,
Oat and

Bloam Fitting.

All work guaranteed
to give lutigfaotion.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

LasIVegas Free Press

Myer Friedman

San Juan Ezciteheot.

&

Bro.,

ILFELD HAS A

SPECIAL SALE
Exciting times are on up in the
San Juan country; prominent men
Monday, Feb. 1, 1892.
OF
figure in the mixed affair. Some
weeks
ago
Charlio
Willett,
well
a
Las Vegas. '
known and highly respected man,
living near Farmington, was shot
LsVonas (the mcaiows), tb largest city In New and killed by a young man named
Moilco, li trie county teat of Sau Miguel count?, the
And wcalthjconntr of the Territory.
Pyeatt Willett also returned a shot
mitIspopulous
It situated In latitude 39 degree! 40 minutes north,
The g"&JLJLjB
on the Oalllnaa river, at the eastern bate of the at Pyeatt, but it was not fatal.
.
.
.
1ST. im:.
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,S00 feet latter lay for weeks, and when thought
above aea level. A few miles to the west are the
mountains, to the 'cast and southeast
Tt plain to bo dying ho confessed tho wholo
stretches away and affords a flue stock and agricul- crime and told
that he was hired by
TI-Itural country. It has an enterprising population of
botweon seven and eight 'bout and people and Is cow one George 'Spencer to do tho terriblo
Ing steadily.
It Is sltuatedton grant of 500.030 acres, of wblcb deed, and was to receive, if success
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legisla- ful in his attempt, $42.
Pyeatt and
A. A. Wise.
Established 1S81.
P. C. IIogsetL
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle Spencer were both arrested, and on
.
ment.
trial Spencer swore that Joe
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
a farmer living in the vicinity,
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academics, public and private schools,
A
A.
A.
to
Successors
J. II. Wise,
had agreed with Spencer that he
a number of solid banklngand financial institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks would give him $500 if ho would
of e200,0(J0,'and;wtioseJtrade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial do away with WHlett, as' Willett
Mexico and Arizona.
town of a vast tributary Jc.ountry, rlcb In resources. was giving his attention in a serious
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora- manner to Starriett's eldest daughCORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
Miss Bertha. After Spencer's
with forcsta of pine timber, affording an excellent ter,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Railroad Tickets bought
quality ofi lumber. Just west of town, one to two confession warrants wero sworn out $50,000 to loan on first class real estate security.
miles, Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
sold
and
all
of
the
to
United
parts
Property
States.
salo
for
City
References : First National Bank, San Mignci Nntionnl Bank,
white sandstone, pronounced by Prof, nayden the for Starriett's arrest, but lie resisted
that will double in tho next 00 days.
Handles, Live
finest In tho United Slates.
officers
close
& MunzunaDos Co., Gross, BlackweUtt Co., O". L. Houghton.
the
and
several
shots
Browne
very
are
rich
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
The valleys of the mountain streams
and proline, productngSwhcat, oats, corn, grass, etc. passed, but none of tho sheriff's
call
or
on
me
desire
Employment
and
In abundance. East and south of the town and likeStarrictt was
I can help you out.
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed posse was killed.
plains and'.vnlleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers finally taken and lodged in jail at
and their tributariesconstituting the finest stock
C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
ration for sheen andl cattle In all tho west. This Junction City. His preliminary ex- CHAS.
sreat conntry Is already well occupied with prosper amination is now in progress, and
oua cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build the wholo county is aroused to the
I. D.
GEO. 23.
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the buslncssghouscs and residences are handsome, highest pitch of excitement. It is
well built andr permanent. i.as Vegas Is, wltbout feared that a lynching or two may
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
:
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8, be reported from that locality at any
F. Ballroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-quday.
aro located hero as well as;thelr tlo preserving
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
DKALKB IN
works.
AU work dono satisfactorily. Fliop on
Besides 1J railroad connections It has regular
Dry Goods,
Ieshaticn Convention.
CHARGE.
stages cast to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
MAIN ST., OLD BTEAM LAUNDRY.rE JLas Vegas
Clothing,
ty, and the Texas ranhandle i southeast to Anton
)
Territory
Mux
New
ico,
of
Chlco. Fort Sumner and Roswells north to Mora via
Housa Painting and Paper Hanging.
Boots and Sho ;s
Bapcllo and ltoclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Go-Executive Office,
Merchandise.
And
General
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telepnone lines bubo
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK,.
January 1,1 892. )
to Los Alamos, lS.mlles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles
M. Romero, Agent.
ANGELO FRANZ A,
via Sapello and ltoclada.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
GEOllOh T. HILL,
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas.
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.
works, tho water being taken from the river seven desire, and in order to carry forward
miles above the city, ad bas a pressure of 140 lbs.
the work so successfully inaugurated
While so far there are no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed at the irrigation congress held at Salt
tho fact that there are some very good prospects here Lake
City in September last, I herethat will, with nroDor working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these. by call a territorial convention, to bo
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
1892, and the subsequent days, to
breaks out of the mountains, are situated
tbe famous Ilot Springs. The rlvor here runs from consider tho subject of irrigation and
west to cast, and tbe springs are on tbe south bank,
in
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine the improvement of arid lands
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the New Mexico and the surrounding
crystal, of a high temperature and

Dealers hki MA

Wool

Jand Wholesale Grocers.
VsaAS,
.

OHAS

Star-riet- t,

street-ca- r

O.

SHIRK,

Ilfeld's

E

MOUIiTOlT,

Cheap Store,

V

"Weez.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

Real Estate, Loans,
WISE & HOGSETT,
RailroadpTicket and
Employment Agent Loans Real Estate

Romero,

o

Underwear !

mm

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Restaurant, rmitStand,

3

springs Is as clear as
tbe mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
beneficial to the
blendod as to render It wonderfully
'
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, tbe
climate Is one of the finest In tho world. The Montezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bousa Is large and
very complete In all Us appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs,, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
greatly
reduced rates.
at
good for ninety days
About 16 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hormlt'i
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Rocky Mountalns,ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on its
face, rising almost straight up auuo.feet, while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuU through,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
oanon over SUC0 feet deep, rising In some places wltbout a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
bunting can be bad lnltho (mountains anywhere
from au to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
Tbe avcruge temperature for the ycartlBOCttaken at
the Monteiuma Hotel each day waa as follows; Jan- FcDruory, 53; March, 55; April, 611
nary. 411
May, 69; Juno, W; July, 78; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 02; November, 52; Decembei, 50.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing about
long by ninety-fiv- e
l,40u.utx) aeres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
Its elevation on the east la about 4000
valleys.
parallel
feet and on the wost 12,000. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs contrally through It. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora County, on tbe south by Bernalillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main rango of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on tbe east. It la well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Galllnas, Bapello and Tecolo-t- e
rivers and their tributaries. Between the Bape-land the Galllnas Is the great divide which separates
tbe waters flowing into tbe Mlaalaaipl from those
flowing Into the Ulo Grande. The westorn portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from the: plains to
the .highest range In the Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of the mouutaiua at
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
groat accumulation of snow, which constantly feeda
the mountain etreanis with pure water, that passes
off into and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Bapello, Galllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have tbelr sources In the same mountains and.nearly
In tbe same locality. Tho proolpltatlon of moisture
on tbe eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow is greater than In any other portion of the Territory.
New Mexico is as large aa all the New England
Btates together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In graslng,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. It bas
tbe precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural und grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, nioro even temperature, more exhilarating atinosphero, than any other country on
this coutluent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufaotorlea of every description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vino-yard- s
million more Industrious
miners, stock raisers
people to develop its resources and make for them-sulvcomfortable homes. There Is no better field
for profitable Inveatment of capital.

A. Vorenberg, of Watrous, may decide to open a general merchandise
Btoro

at Cerrillos.

Fine

Bide

quire at this

saddle for sale.

If you drop

15 cents per week la
Blot we will do the

T. G. Mernin has received some
boautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Steinway.Knabo, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdott, Carpenter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy
first-clas- s

AU persons interested in mo gen
eral subject of irrigation, living outside of New Mexico, will be welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as tho convention may decide.
L.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Go

.

Motions

Men's, Soys' and Children's Clothing,;

Bradford Prince,

Governor of New Mexico.
The Socorro Comniercial club held
its annual meeting for tho election of
ffiocrs for the ensuing year. Messrs.
M. W. Browne, E. V. Chavez, Win.
Watson, II. B. Hamilton, J. S. Snif-feW. W. Jones, C. C. Clark and
Geo. S. Thwaites were elected
Under the management of
these gentlemen the club will work
for tho iutorests of Socorro tho com
ing year. Chieftain.
trus-tee-

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

s.

Santa Fe Route.

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
i

,

LOCAL TIME CARD.
AHIIIVE.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Now York Kxproas
Mexico & Pu!lllo Express

4.
1.
8.
8.

... 9:3
... 7:25

Southern California Express.
Atlaullo Express

a.
p.
p.
7:45 a.

SiiJO

niPAHT.
No. 4. Now York York Kxpreas ...10:10
Express.... 1:M
41801110
No. 1. Mexico
No. a. Southern California Express 6:65
Express
a.
Atluutlo
No.
HOT BPUINOS HUANCH.
AIlEtlVI.
iu:tsj
No. 704. Express
ft:1
No. 1M. Mixed
No. 7l. Express
V'A
Mixed
No. 70S.
No. 710. Mixed

J:!

In-

office.

the Fees Peess
rest.

To this convention delegates aro
invited to bo sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to bo appointed
by the county commissoners, ton dol
egates.
f rom eacn city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by tho muni
cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com
mercial club, live delegates.
From .each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, ono dele
'
gate;
DronyUie territorial bureau oi im
migration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
Jj'rom the agricultural college, to bo
appointed by tho regents, live

No. 70S.

No. 7U1.
No. 70U.
No. 707.
No. 700.

Mlxod

J:

in.

a. m.

p.m.
p. in.
a. in.

sum.
Pm- 'a- p" "u
P- -

Tg:10-

Express....
ft

m.
in.
m.

P--

m.

.

p. m.
10:10 a. in.
Mlxod...'.'.'.'.'..'.'.
1:00 P- Mixed
mir.i.MAH CAU BEUVICE.
Twina 1 ml 2 hMvo tlirouuu eloeiKjrs betwoeu
Chicago and Bun t'rniicinuo, also between tit.4
LouisTand the City ot Mexioo. .Trains and
5:115

wu
bave turoutfn sieepor uuiwet-San Diego via Los Augolos. AU trains dully.
D. J. MacDonald, Agent.

East Las Veuas Post

Orrxss.

WEEK DAY8.

u..ii .... ha Hunt
South at 5:00 p. m.

niruuiaat tt.ift a. m: for tbe

General delivery Is open f rom
p. in. Outside door opeu from

w

.

8
7

m. to 7 :l
a. in. to

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Come One! Come all
BUGENIO ROMERO,
I

Assignee.

SUNDAYS.

0(noral delivery la open from to 10 si. m..
andV U 7:;w p. in. Outside doors opou w
p. m.
10 a, tu. I o lo?:
i

Las Vegas Free Press

There was a splendid rain in El
A great deal of complaint is being
Paso on Saturday. The people are made that timber is being out off in
Harry Treaguo is on tbo sick rejoicing over the spring-likappear- tne Ilot Springs canon, and that at
lint.
.Monday, Feb. 1, 1S92.
ance of the surrounding country.
tho present rate it is being done it
Grill Roberts has a team of horses
Erail Ilirsch, who travels the will be only a question of a few
for sale.
southwest for Rothachild Bros., big months time till all the large trees
Gcorgo Fuller left for Cerrillos on hatters of St. Louis, will make a raid will be gone. Some steps to stop
I Saturday.
on the merchants of Las Vegas this the loss are being taken by parties
now and in addition wo are told that
of
Cherry Valley, week.
Captain Auslin,
w
Young man we would advise you the attention of the United States
z
Mnna.Ha i.onco
.
...
.
S
r
l.lon mire
i
your timber agent at Santa Fe has been
f
s
HorooninM rffoo
Mr. liansom UKcs "possum ana i to Keep your tongue between
..
10lh sCiiriuhr
fill)
Lnrd
Puccini
I.
..
..
..
m i sweet taicrs.
5
leeui in uio iuiure, or uio same called to the subject
"
1
I
Hex
in
Graciano C. de Baca was married
w
"
W. B. Strong, of Ocate, arrived young lady may warm your hide
Miss Andaleoia Delgado, daughter
to
iu
vviiii'uuiki
40 miu morning.
6
..
.
i
of
.Cirilio Delgado, of Canon del
itr iinm. .
mimirM'iinMi
s pn A.rtmi Fruit
H. A AfiiTnl. nf fWrillrm roturiiB
Have vour Illustrated Americans.
l on
Agua, last Saturday morning, the
and all other magazines, as well as
1 00 home tOllllht.
4
" best
Evapornted Knopberrios
.
u
IK
. 26th Wt., at 9 o'clock. Tho ceremony
Inii M
. .
.
i
i
ii,aw tUOOKS
ana
5
1
Bneei music uounai ai
"
PeachKS
Lorenzo
arrived
Jaramillo
from
was performed in tho chapel of San
)
1
"
Apricots
"
reduced prices for the next 30 days,
"
I
Kried t berries... 2o Sapcllo this morning.
Antonio
in La Liendre, after which
M lb Navv Bcnns
the Frrb Pkess office.
oo
18
HllKHr
Vri.A KMitilt mnvorl inln llm Dlnrn at
guests
the
and contracting parties reoo
26 bars soap,
l
Mr. Newman, a California sheep
next to Iko Adams todav.
turned to the residence of the bride's
buyer, has just arrived from the
OLD MEXICO OEANGES,
Arthur Christian arrived from the Juan do Dios region with a large parents where a reception was given
50C ECZ Bar W ranch this morning.
and dancing enjoyed. The bride
FINE NAVAL
bunch of sheep, which will be
received a large number of presents.
Wo will not bo undersold.
Miss Etta Allen arrived on Satur shipped to California at once
Saturday night last at Fctterman's
day evening from Chaperito.
Col. S. W. Fletcher, ono of the
a man who was under the in- corner,
Mrs. Teats and daughter arrived genuemamy
i1
coioneis wuo are sorry flueco of liquor 8Ct
8Uch a d;8.
from the south this morning.
mat me prospects ior a war witn maj howiirjg ti)at U awoke many per-Gov. O. A. Iladley and W. II. Al vune are on me wane, is over irom
B08 near by- A ady of 80me pluck
Santa Fe today and made us a pleas- - Lnd encr
Furnished roomn, Old Optic block. ley left for Watrous this morning.
iuraDed out of bed.
A. Isaacs is packing up his goods ant call.
Logan has a paper snake in his
dressed, and went out and cot two
and getting ready to visit White
Mr. A. C. Abeytia, tho jeweler, men to take him away. It is a shajne
shop.
Tina HPPIirpd til A COrVIPn nf Don T.llia
,.nf mi.toln nnAntAlmiri fs. Via an
It is reported that Tony Cajal is a
- noyed by such brutes;
Kansas
watchSurveyor
and
skillful
practical
went
Martin,a
to
Jenkins
and strange
church member.
on a six weeks va- - maker, and is now prepared to do that a man has no more respeot for
this
City
morning
tobo
a
grand
dance
will
There
watch work with complete satis- - himself. Is it not?
cation.
night at the Lopez hall.
faction.
KanL.
and
wife
left for
J. Lowry
Corn fed beef from 3 cents up at
Ranch of 800 acres, eight miles
No.
sas
on
4.
bo
Tho following gentlemen from FQlt KENT
will
They
for
gone
tt tnwn Will rnnt. nhnnn. Rilnlllm
Green Brothers fc Co's.
office.
this
at
Chaves county- are appointed as dele- a month.
Those beautiful frames from Chigates
to tho irrigation convention
boL.
O.
Greirorv has been restintr
PEOF. JOHN A. HAND,
cago are at llinton's art stiditf.
w,l5cn
mcetf 1iere on March Cth
today
gleaning
tween shaves
a new
The lunch counter at Ollio Parker's woodpile.
Frank II. Lea, clerk; W. II. II. Mil
saloon is closed for a few days.
VIOLII 1ST I
ler, J. W. 1'oe, bol V. Jaffa, M. V, Pianist
tV I!v I w;i...
t
:.,,i
HOUII
tU 1IVIU
Hose company No. 1, of Springer, south this momintr UIIIT
v air.jonn x. otonc, J.
. J.ea, o. B
A limited numbor of ' studious pupils
o to visit frin.wls ir
i
i anai
t
will give an entertainment shortly,
taken. Pupils prepared for any Euroxuenuennau, james
outnenana
for a few hours.
pean or eastorn conservatory.
Shaw,
e.
John
Don't forget tho Odd Fellows
Miss Maggie Shaw has retired from
over Mernin's music store
Studio
Come
meeting tonight.
one, come the Plaza and
A gentleman from Albuquerque,
accepted a position in
all.
who was hero soliciting subscriptions
a private family
)ROF. A. F. SMITH,
for a territorial directory, and who
The boy Fullerton left with his
Cleto Roibal, a Pecos merchant,
ARTIST,
father for Marshullown, Iowa, last and Antonio Barela arrived this was to put in his appearance on the
Douglas
Cor.
Avenue and 7th Street.
of
1st
January
has
turned
up
not
night.
morning on No. 2.
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
yet,
and
some
of
people
our
are
sing
Andres (Jallogos, son of Hon. Juan
Arthur Slanc, a cattleman, is in ing, O, wherel O, where can he be?
Gallegos, ii finite sick with la from La
new
Cinta canon to spend a few
grippe.
m,en
days with friends,
town
Eastern papers and magazines for
Chris Sellinan has moved opposite
work
nale by Mrs. M. J. Woods Douglas
his old ttand where ho offers his
1 eave
up.
You
aveniu.'.
friends the best in his line.
One
The choicest meat to bo had, at
we
Mr. C. ! rtidenthal, a Las Cruces
the lowest market price, at T. W,
merchant, passed through this city Fi ve
J.
Hay ward's.
choi oe do he
on his way to New York today
P. LeDUO,
en al f al f a.
Messrs. Clay, Move, Clements and
Alar.-U.
who
been
has
visiting
Ten
ce
choi
JIcElroy were out on a foxhunting
lus daughter, Mrs. J. II. Overhuls,
i ve
expedition yesterday.
leaves tonight for Cerrillos, N. M
BitinoK Strkist, Las Vegas, N. M.
Une
lelesi)u Ortega and Koinaneita
ward
Ho
Rhodes left for his home
Romero were married this morning
in Hannibal, Mo., in answer to a tel
pounds
& BURNS ,
Sid.in the West
Catholic cliiuvl
eg ram from his mother, at that place
SIXTH STREET.
i
S. B. Reed, of Canon City, Col.,
a
took some c attle to the Springs this Ono c ar Gr e el e y
Siipls ei Fancy
morning and left for Colorado on
pi ace i n
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C SALES

REAL ESTATE,

.

Live Stock, Improved Rahckes,

City Property,

I

liii.-iii-i

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.

I

1

lit

I

,

1

Graaf& Kline

1

1

1

I

1

-

I

Special inducements to parties desiring Comity, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been epgaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.
I Lave the

I

Largest Property List in ?ew Mezico.

I

s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corrosponpenoe solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

sellers.

T. B. MILLS,

, Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.
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car oads
gre
green
cars
hay.
nat
carall varieties
Misssouri apples.
ex
200,000

lASkVEQAS,
CALL

27. M

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Merchant Tailor,

jstH?Crii'
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tra clean native
oats.
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ilxi

Whiskies andic
Brandies.

to
waiting for
turn
dozen your orders nere,

thousand
fresh eggs

"

California andNative

tailors in

Mil IE

n,

journey

Three

S

pot

toes.

cheapest

Emil Ilirsch left for Watrous this
Still buys groceries in our store as morning to see if he could dispose
oi some nats and caps, no will re
cheap as anywhere in town.
turn tonight.
Chas. Springer, A. C. Thorp, A.
HOFMEISTER & DEMUR'S. Fried, W. Alley, Charles Knight and
II. Sawyer registered at the Depot
hotel yesterday
Sig. Nahm, who has been in tho
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Relief society will take place at the employ of Phillip Ilolzman for some
Homo tomorrow afternoon at 3 time, started in to work lor E
Rosenwald this morning,
o'clock.
J. K. Haverty, of Endee, has hides
Or. Mcnual leaves tonight lor
Pueblo Laguna, on the A. & 1 of the following animals for sale
road, whero he is repairing a school Five wolf, ten cayote, ono wild cat,
0,10 antelope ami one lox
building for tho Indians.
JuIlllti Abiamowsky fs having new
Abeytia & Martin have dissolved
Mixtures
put into his liquor store for
partnership. Mr. Abevtia will conll,t)
reception
of tho largest stock of
tho
and
run
will
business
tinue to
fine cigars and tobacco in Las Vegas
watch maker.
employ a
Ex Senator Dorsey, J. Porter, J.
Dr. Hoffmann received a dispatch
Xhompson and J. C. Hill went
V.
from his son my, a former resi
north
on No. 4. The caso in which
holding
dent of Las Vegas, but now
a position in the Kansas City post they aro interested is postponed for
oil ice, announcing the arrival of a three weeks.
ntnn.iifinnil i rii niltifiii
'Pliu arrival
was announced for 3 p. in. and was Gllty tllS PlUCSt 2111(1 BCSt.
received Hero al v.io.
h'rst-cl.H- s

HELIUM 0EA1T3E3
lttko Nnvnl oningc
"
Extra I.urKO
IH IbaCrnmilult'd bugar
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Thirty dozen Californian quail will
bo used in tho shooting tournament
Assiqnes's Notice.
in April. The birds will tly and a
man will have to get a double quick
To the creditors and all pnrtloa Interested In
move on himself to get one. Tho or hnvinir any claim or demand afrninst the estate, property, ejects and things of Chnrls H.
birds that aro missed will stock New HiKirleder, asnlKiied to me In trust for benefit of
Mexico.

next to Gouun

The D. & R. G. stockholders have
quit sneering at the southern Colo
rado and New Mexico division of
their line. It takes two engines and
five coaches to haul the daily rush
of people into Creede Camp, and two
train loads of ore aro now corning
daily lrom tho mines there.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

Toitlobaum,

Manufacturers and Dlsllllers Agent,

CuiifuriiiuGruieaiia I'luiiii
" t'ul. fi'tttbr, I'cars nnd Aprlvot
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S

Gas

A houHO
it I)
with four
and a stable; lease for ono
year with privilege for another. Ad- -

.

I
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early and get your choice.

J. H.

SI EARNS
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COlu

UatllS

Cajal'n, Bridge street.

m

!

TfiS

equipped.

A faculty of eleven

,

ADAMS & TVH01T,
Cochran & Pinitell,

g

LIS VE713

ila.M.fiore
ann
uomestic

and Smokers' Articles.
& BEO.

C. E. NOUCHOSS.
t

I

Ml Ul

M

mi

filll

Jtw.

lurnnnea ior .u

uinug or

Pianos & Organs,

EAST LAS VEGAS

At lowest prices and on easy pay

tuuauira.

.

0
4

Sale Stabio,

Good rigs and saddle horses always n.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas,

ailvR 51
On Short Notice.

Douglas Ave,

Cth and

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat
alogues free. Socond-hanpianoa
boiight, eold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. Q. MERNIN,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

LONG & PORT,

Attorneys

Bates reasonable,

let.

OV ALL MAKES,

if. M.

TOiAXTIS TZEOITE,

Ore Separator.

The very boat. Ue no water No freezing
hlirh uur.
ud. 8a vi haullnir wants. Mav
8fiid for clmilitr.
a. r. uuAMCiiiu, Denver, Colo.

DuuttttfO.

chan

SSOCIATION,

3TcGd

LO,

Dry

s

Zansas City Spare Elba and Ten'
derloins. Game in Season.

m

builukrs and contbactous.
at Tony

Every department thojrougU

eJornerjeatjjaret

JOHN FEIKE

E. L. nitlNEOAU.
I

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

cruuuors oy lue ueeu oi assiirnuioni oi me said
Enroll
H. Hporleder, dated the JMthdayof experienced teachers. The leading ashool in New Mexico.
Oetoher, 1H91: Talio notluo, that on Monday,
theittth day of January, A. D. 1HU2, and for inent this yenr already double that of last year.
three consecutive days Immediately thereafFor catalogue address
ter, I, Thomas W. II ay ward, said ansltfneo,
G. S. RAMSAY.
will bo present In person from 8 o'clock a. m.
to 6 o'clock p. m. on eaon or sam days, at tne
place recently occupied as a store and place
of business by said Charles II. Hporleder, situGOING TO
ated on the west side of Hixth street, south of
Douglas ttvenuo. In the town of Eust Las Ve- gns, in the county of Han Mliruel and territory
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
of New Mexico, and I will then and there reYou can always find Kaniui City meats of
ceive, and proceed publlqly to adjust and alTAKE TUB
I descriptions.
Also, lust arrived from fin.
low all accounts, claims and demands airainst
iiiJU beau or one mutton,
limits,
property
ctiucts and
of said as
Will wholesale or retail thmn nf lowest nn- SANTA FE : ROUTE:
slfrnor, ugHltftied to me as aforesaid; and you
Give us a cull.
ud eucb of you are boreby notified to then and siblepriuo.
there present to me, as such asslKiieo as aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
Through Sleeper from La Veg-a- da
and demands. with the nature and amount there
of, which you or any of you then have HKalnst
Train No. i ; and Pullmaa CbauKO at
LaJunta on Train No. 4.
tuo estate, property anu enects oi saia assiirn
or, as otherwise you may be precluded from
Q. T. NICHOLSON.
any beuellt from said estate, property and ef- T. A.,
O. P.
THOMAS
MAVWAItl), As.tiirnoo.
iectS.
Topeka Ka.
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Uatcd Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. II, 1SV1.
-S- IXTH STItEET.

imporiea

a mo mnniiraoturori of lino Coppe r and
rni'i'i iron nurui, uiuuo III rtttr of bkai
ltlnk.
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i .to rooms

lias tho following ioursos:
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PITERB.
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LAS TEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Undw the Atispices of the JKpw West.)

Cbarloa

Plumlsw,

40

Las . Vegas Academy,

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Itroad, Cakes and Pies. Orders dollvered to
every part or city.

Cobju;, tt lot Aifilii, Oil.

UoadAve.,

VEGAS

&

J. ABRAMOWSKY.

IOC

THE LAS

mm Minn

CO

100

,.,.,.
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Bridgo Street,

ifllt- -

W. BAASCII,

WEIL'

When In wnnt of puro Wlnoi unci Mquorf
lur lutMiiciiml purpoao, go to

"5olozn

"

.
o
6

dozen
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C0o

est pri ce p at

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103
105, WkstSidk Plaza.

AND

rcz

250

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.

1

Whiskics,WinQ3, Liquors, Cigars AToheco

INVALIDS
Housekeepers

and buy

Bring your
a month supply cf groceries:
CASH

town and the best
goods and the ow

7th

at

LaT7

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

